
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A marcel of parity
strength and wholOBomeneas. More economical
than ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold In compe-
tition with the multitude ot low test,short weight,
alum or phosphate powders. Bold only In cans.
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DWELLING HOUSE
nearly new, containing 10 rooms. The house Is
furnished on the Inside with chestnut lumber. The
cellar Is one of the best, well made and cemented.
The barn Is fifty feet long and 39 feet wide, with
a new shed attached, twenty-eigh- t by forty feet.

An excellent well of water not more than ten
feet from the house.

Choice fruit ot all kinds on the premises.
A rare bargain for some one.

CIllUSTOPIlEIt KU8TKR,
Slay 18 9m. Buck Horn, l'a.

A BIG OFFER.
fin TO Xr.

COLUMBIAN be
and the New leg

. , Tr. . , ., , Iiedekcr,
expect

Presidential next No- - it,

vember, for 75 cents. Those
who are already subscribers to
the Columbian can have the
World until November 13 by

paying up arrearages, ana 25

frtc orlrlitinnnl Tlilc Ic rrrpnt..uuu.w..u.. U
1 tho

and Democrat u Mc- -

take advantage of it.

8AI.E8.
Fon Balk. desirable and commodious

on street, supplied
gas ana steam. Apply to

L. N. Motkb.

Wanted. A man capable
driving and the care of horses wanted at
mo sanitarium, opposite tne uepot.

Wanted. Several lowers to stock mill.
and also a man to haul down the mountain
to the on North Mountain, about 2
miles above Perry's hotel. Apply to J.

Llgutstreet, i'a. idim--'-

WANT "TO BUY

A Horse, 1050 to 1150
gound and qcntlo. If have one

for writo description and price
to P. O. Box 1003, Plymouth, Pa.

Buy Lester's School Shoes.
Every pair warranted.

Numerous traveling musicians havo

ed this place lately.

BOCTB.

Men'ane shoes In kangaroo or calf
hand or machine sewed at Dcntlcr's.

The charter for tho Park fish and

last week.

Metberell led the Danville orchestra
at a nartv given by Mr. and J. U.
Grove on Tuesday

A. Creasy's house, at of

Third and Iron streets, lias remodel
led and repainted and Is vastly Improved.

The handsomest and best wire doors
made to order can ho had at Schuyler's
bardwaro store.

S. C. Creasy's countcnanco a smile
tms week, all on account of a son
which arriyed at his Louse last Baturday.

Baseball at Athletic this Thuisday
Browns vs. Juniors both ot this

place. Admission 10 cents, ladles

Geo. Wilson has much Improved tbe ap
pearance of his grocery on upper Main
.street by laying a new floor.

Improvements on Main street multiply.
32. U. Brower's building near Iron has been
ueguQ and Is now In progress ot erection.

Frank Parks has bought James
Rellly's barber shop and will carry on the
business at the same place in the Exchange
lilock.

it is reported that potato bugs are more
plentiful this year than ever known. It

as If farmer could extermi
nate these pests.

For walking and' riding "Hench and
Dromgold" wheel cultivators double
corn and phosphate planter
go to White, Conner & Sloan, Orangevllle,

apr87

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
Ent I'oit 0. A, attended icrrlcca all

tlio Kplscopal church on Sunday morning.
ov. yy. u. Lcvorott preached excellent

sermon appropriate to the occasion.

The ot J. J. & W. II. Browcr will
dissolved on tho first of Juno. J. J.

Drawer retiring from tho Arm. Tho tbusl-ncB- S

will bo carried on by W. II. Drawer.

A large line of neck ties lust received at
u. Lioweubcrs'a.

A little child ot Albert Keller, rclldlne
on Welsh Hill was terribly burned about
the faco and arms Wednesday morning of

I last week, and died on Thursday 1U

injuries.

save

Miss Amelia Drown and Mr. James Shew
were married of last week at
tho homo of the bride's brother In Drlstol
Tcnn. They will n ttln tnroueh tho
eoutb beferc returning home.

election

attachments

Wednesday

An interesting game ot bnso ball was
played at Athletic Park Friday afternoon
ot last week, between the Commercials and
Juniors, of Ibis place, which resulted
In the defeat ot the former a score
01 27 to 5.

From Information received through
friends of Charles 0. DarklcyKsn. wo arc
authonzed to state that he bo consld-ere- d

a candldato for President Judge of
this judicial district.

The county commissioners have let the
contract for a new stable to Thomas
Qorreyfor 1374.00 hn being the lowest
uiuucr. Jonathan uachman got too con.
tract for the stone pier at Hed Hock bridge,
for $1200.

An elegant lino of light weight suits nt
D. Lowenbcre's.

Tho executors of the estate John Kclch
ncr, will sell valuable real ostato In Fish'
ingcreeit ana uriarcrcck townslilp on
Thursday, Juno 2lst 1888, at 10 o'clock
a. m. will be on the north end
near poplar corner.

Judge McCollum has dccldod a case sub.
mltted to him In this county In which he
rules that Mercantile Appraisers arc entl,
tied to fifty cents on each liquor license
granted by the court. Tho Act of 1887
fixing a fee of $2. CO applies only to cities
of the first class.

"My daughter was greatly troubled with
Scrofula, at ono time, It was feared
she would lose her sight. Aycr's Barsapa
rllla lias completely restored her health, and
her eyes are as as ever, with a
trace of scroluln in her system." Q. King,
liillingly, Conn.

A wire ropo company at IWilllamsport
has begun the manufacture a mammoth

cable, seven Inches In circumference
and 1850 feet In length. The machine on
which It Is being made Is the largest of the

In tho world. The cable contains ISO
wires, weighs 10,000 pounds and Is tested
to sustain a weight of 100 tons.

The bung whittling contest is the latest
for social gatherings and la carried on as
follows: ot the contestants receive a
square bit of wood from which to whittle a
bung to lit a large store jug. They can r'l

eo the hole to be filled none dare meas
ure It. Prizes are given for the best and for
the poorest bung, and then they are all sold
at auction.

Mr. James Cadman built a very con
venlcnt wartroom at corner of Third and

streets where ho Is prepared to do all
kinds of repairing. Chairs repaired and
made equal to new. Orders taken for new
furniture direct from the factories. Call
and secure the very latest styles.

Very pretty children's suits at astonish
lng low prices at D. Lowenberg's.

Isaac Dredbcnder had his leg broken at
tlin nnlfli) urhilf. nt wnrlr (hn T. W

Ihe Will sent n. H.at Espy on Tuesday afternoon.
for 6 months, York w" thought that tho would have to be
,,. r I amputated, but Drs. lieber and
vvccK-i- rrvnu uiuu auci WHlltts set the limb and to be able
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A daughter of Thomas, living with
her uncle W. Thomas ou Sixth street, met
with an accident on Monday afternoon
that might have been fatal. Sho was on
pile lumber when it fell over on her and
her head and body were badly bruized,
She is rapidly improving.
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Hcnry of Denton, for cleanliness. Every,
thing Is done In tine style and only the best
of material used. The gaugcrs Messrs
Lafayette Kubn and John F. Derr are fine
gentlemen and take pleasure In showing
tho establishment

Another lot ot light colored derbys In
calf skin, tan and maple shades at D,

Lowenberg's.

We announce to those of our readers
who are suffering with any form of dropBy
that Dr. A. G. Cross, Wayncsburg, Greene
county, Pa., has discovered an unfailing
remedy for that disease. No one need bo
tapped, nor live nor die with dropsy, who
will use It. Trial sample 10c, which will
satisfy you of Its efficacy.

On Sunday Apill 20th ltev. W. T. Gallo
way resigned the of the Berwick
Baptist church to take effect the last Sun
day In June. He has also accepted a unanl,
mous call by tho Bloenisburg Baptist
church and will begin pastoral labor there
on tho first Sunday In July. JSeruick Inde
pendent.

Mr. G. W. Creveltng died at uls rest.
dence In Afton, this county, Friday morn-lo- g

ot last week, aged 54 years and 5
months. Ho had been troubled with dls- -

game protection association was granted I eases ot the heart and liver for about ten

evening.

afternoon

pastorate

years. During tho past year his son man
aged business affairs. Tho funeral ser-

vices were held Monday at 10 o'clock. In-

terment in

Btraw hats
Lowenberg's.

at very low prices at D.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. It. DeMott are agali
called upon to mourn. This time It Is the

20.

his

second daughter ot Mrs. DeMott, Miss
Adele Phillips, aged 14 years, 0 months
and 6 days, died Monday, May 21st, 1888.
Interment In Odd Fellows cemotcry at
Danville, Pa. Mr. and Mrs. DeMott's many

friends will sympathize with them In their
sad bereavement.

The reduction of the price ot the Colum
bian to one dollar a year has met with such
a hearty and cordial appreciation by the
public that wo havu concluded not to

the size of the paper at present. We
are giving more for the money than any
other newspaper In tho county, and as we
haye said before, this paper will always be
as large as any other paper at the lame
price. Should anj one undertake to pub-

lish a larger sheet tho Columbian will meet
them at every point, and It too will be

New Music.

"The Indian Bummer lime," a bci utlful
song and chorus, by Will L. Thompson,
author of "Gathering Bhells on the Sea

Bhore," "Conio Where the Lllltes Bloom,'
etc. It Is one of the prettiest songs ever
published) any music dealer will mall for
40 cents. Published by W, I. Thompson
& Co., East Liverpool, Ohio.

The annual Pennsylvania Editorial Et- -

curslon will bo to Erlo this year on Juno

Hood's Barsaparllla Is peculiar to Itself
and superior to all other preparations In
trcnglh, economy, and medicinal merit.

Tho Sun and Banner says It has been
whispered about Willlamsport for lomo
ttmo that the Pullman Parlor Car Company
Intend to locate a plant In that city.

Tho great Wiggins, the falso weather
prophet of tho North, has been heard from.
Once moro ho sounds a note of woo and
warning. Ho has another great earthquake
on hand which ho will precipitate upon tho
country between now and next October.

Ucllcfontc, the pretty county scat of Cen
tra county, has Increased In population
from 4,000 to 8,000 within a year paBt,
owing to tho development ot tho Iron ore
Interests In that vicinity.

Bolls, abscesses, tumors, and oven can
cers, are tho result of a natural effort of
the system to expel tho poisons which tho
liver and kidneys havo failed to remove.
Ayer's Barsaparllla stimulates all tho organs
to a proper performance of their functions.

Tho resignation of Judgo Elwell has
aroused much talk as to bis probablo suc
cessor. E. It. Ikeler Esq. is spoken of by
many as a prominent candidate for the
nomination. His namo will be announced
Indue time.

Twcnty-fiv- o cents a day purchases
$3,000 policy In Tho Travelers, of Hartford,
wiiicu is payaoio in event 01 acatu by ac-

cident, with $15 weekly indemnity tor
wholly disabling Injury. J. H. Maize,
agent, second floor Columbian building
Bloomsburg. tf.

The Sunbury News heard that a man liv.
lng not a great dlstanco from that place has
his two little children, a boy and a girl, go
about tho country begging money. With
tne proceeds ho has already purchased a
$3,200 farm and still has the children on
tho road begging. If there Is any truth In
this It Is high time the Imposition is made
public.

The Supremo Court concluded Its Phila
delphia ses'lon on Friday, and met at Uar- -

rlsburg on Monday, On Friday afternoon
a number ot decisions were rendered, but
none of tho cases from this county were
among them. It is difficult to understand
why the decision of the school board case
should bo so long delayed. At the argu,
ment of tho case the Indications wcro that
the decision of the lower court would bo
affirmed.

Tho trial of tho Gardner vs. Steam Com
pany case was a very interesting one, owing
to the prominence of the parties, and the
amount involved. On Thursday evening
the court was tilled so that no standing
room remained. Such a crowd has not
gathered there since the Mellie Maguire
trial twelve years ago. The Columbian is
the only paper that printed a full acount of
the trial. Last week it fll'ed nearly two
columns while other papers contained but a
few lines on that subject.

List ot letters rcmalnlngln the Post Of
fice at Bloomsburg for week ending May
29, 1888.

Mr. John Daubert(2), Mr. U. Gundllng,
Mr. D. F. Giles. B. Mears, Mr. V. Morris
Mr. J. K. Schaff(2), Prof. J. W. Waful.

OABD3.

Cbas. J. Udelhofer.

Persons calling for tbeso letters will
please say "advertised."

Geouoe A. Clakk, P. M.

A. E. endow vs. D. I.. St W. R. K. Co,

Tho Supreme Court sitting at tlarrisburg
on Monday filed an opinion in the case of
Albert E. Cadow vs. the Delaware, Lacka
wanna & Western R. It. Co., In which tho
ludgment ot the court ot this county Is re,
versed. On tho morning of January 28th,
1884 as Cadow was going to his work at
Lockard's car shops he fell upon the rails
of the defendant at the intersection ot the
railroad with East street, and broke his leg,

Ho brought suit to recover $5,000 damages,
alleging that the railroad company was

negligent in not keeping the crossing in re

pair. Tho case was first tried before arbl
trators, and resulted In an award of $4,850,
for the plaintiff. From this tho defendant
appealed, and tho caso was tried before
Judge Elwell In October 1880, and at the
close of tho plaluti-- 's testimony a com

pulsory non-su- it was entered. Subsequent-

ly the non-su- was stricken off and tbo

caso was tried tho second tlmo before
tlia

case to tuo jury, a veruioi 01 ,uuu uciuB
thn reaulL The defendant took out a writ
of error and the case was argued in the
Supremo Court last April, Ikeler & Herring
and W. Chrlsman being counsel for Cadow,
and Col. Freeze and Geo. E. Elwell for the
railroad company. Tho caso has excited
much Interest as the principles Involved are
Important. Cadow could have reached his

destination without crossing tho tracks In

the mlddlo of tho street, and tbe Bupreme

Court says in deciding U favor of the de

fendant, that a party cannot recover dam
age for an Injury which by the of

reasonable care he might havo avoided.
This is the end of the case.

Base Ball.
BLOOMSlClia 11, PLYMOUTH 2.

Bloomsburg won Its third game this sea-

son at Athletic Park last Baturday In tbe
presence of about 150 pcoplo great many

stayed away on account of threatening
weather,

iiLooMsnuito.
It. IB. SB. E.

Haves o. 1 2 10
nuirnnlmrll Hll 3 3 2 1

Hvlvi. sb 2 0 1 0
MliIVr 91. 2 4 11
W. Ent If "ISIlouaellb 0 10 0
Boisorf. 1 0 2 1

llprlntin ft 1 0 11
Heist 0 1 0 0

PLTWOUTII.

11 11 0 4

R. IB. BB. E,
Gatcly 2b 0 0
llittenbender cf 0 0
Granahan lb; 1 0
Grlffln p 3
Pooro If. 0 0
Edwards 3b ,.- -0 1

Crooks rf 0 0
Mullen ss 0 0
Boylo c 0 1

3 4 1 3

The features of the game were tho excel

lent work of Heist, who struck out twelve
mMn !m cnnrl fllinnnrt fflVfin him bV OUT

watching very Boyle sup

etc.

him a creditable
fault being Inability to thrqw

bases. The fielding good.
DAT.

At Danville Bloomsburg 9.

At Bloomsburg BloomBburg 4, Danville

B. E. F.

Onrtlucr Htcniti Heat Co,

(Ounlinutijrom latt wcti.)

WlPHISDAY ATTB11NOOM,

Defense opened by Ikeler, Samuel Ncy.

hart called as first witness. Made apartial
survey and map ot sccno of accident.
Map produced. Map mado with assls,

tanco of Mr. Bchoch, who located ditch,

A. Z. Bchoch sworn. Is president ot tho
Bloomsburg Steam & Electric Light Com
pany, Tho trench was put In by his dl
rcctton and under his supervision. Noy.

hart's map correct. Located points by
measurements made by Jag. Brown and
blmselt nt tho tlmo the trench was put In.

Located barrel on map
by Information given him by David Fisher,

David Fisher sworn. Lives in Blooms,
burg. Dug ditch. Put tho barrel on
mound of earth.

Barrel stood towards
tho lower sldo ot tho contra of pllo ot earth
Was not present when barrel was located
by surveyor,

A. Z. Bchoch recalled. Evldenco regard
lng work, digging of ditch, etc. Tho cast
sldo ot tho street was passablo after tho
workmen completed their work on tho
evening ot the 80th of September. Street
Impassable 3 or 4 days before, from tho be
gtnalng of the work. American District
Steam Company did tho work and had con
trol from October, 1885 to February, 1880.

No barrier except dirt
thrown out ot ditch, and barrel. Employ,
ed the American District Steam Company
to do work. Obtained permit from council
for that company. Company was lncorpo
rated as the Bloomsburg Steam & Electric
Light Co., paid American District Steam
Co. for doing work. Barricades ahovo and
below work at 4th and 5th streets wcro tak,
en down after the bulk of material
placed In tho main ditch.

David Fisher recalled. W. Wlrts helped
dig ditch. Began to dig It about five
o'clock p. m., threw dirt on north side,
Quit about six o'clock by furnace whistle.
Went to engine house for lantern 15 or 20
minutes before six. Got lantern, thought
It was a new ono Isaiah Ohl cleaned and
filled lantern. Took lantern to ditch and
put it on a barrel on tho pile ot dirt, and
regulated it so that it gave a good light.
Heard of accident about halt past eight in
the evening. Went from home on ltock
street, to the ditch. Haw tho light from
abovo 4th street, 200 feet distant from ditch,
Lantern gavo good light. Looked in ditch
saw that somebody had been in. Saw V
shaped track on tho mound of earth

Not working for the
Steam & Electric Light Co. now. Do ditch,
lng when 1 have work. Lantern should
hold Its light eali , J Inch wick. Placed
lantern with tlamc parallel with ditch.
Hud no conversation with Thos. Jones
Barrel did not cast much shadow over ditch.
Saw another light, don't remember where.

Mrs. Kebecca Harman sworn. Live on
Iron street. Remember the 80th ot Beptem,
her, 1880. Wife of P. S. Harman. Re.
member digging ot ditch. Workmen com.
menced about half past four, dug
ditch within two feet of outer edge ot gut'
tcr on west side of street. Threw ground
on north side of the ditch to the hcicht of
about 3 feet, Saw barrel and lantern.
Thought light was as good as a lantern
would make. In the evening while in a
back room heard a rigging 4th
and Iron street, going rapidly. Thought
probably lantern was out, and went loto
front room to light the gas. Heard a crash

at tho ditch before gas was lit. Saw
light from lantern shining In at window,

Went out and caw horse in ditch, Dr. Gard,

ncr Btanding at his horse's head pulling,
Heard tho doctor say he bad seen the light
but did not know which sido ot the street
It was tor. Said he had drlyen down Iron
street on the of tho same day and
supposed that was the side ho was to come
down that night. Took a lantern out to
him. Geo. Bldleman and Wm. Troup help.
ed to get the horse out with picks and
probably a rail.

rnritsnAY mobniko,

B. F. Glrton, ono of the jurymen was ex,

cuscd on account of tho critical Illness of
his daughter, and tho trial was continued
with eleven jurors by agreement,

Miss L. Jacoby testified to the fact that
them was a lantern in the stre:t, and that
It was visible for some distance.

N. Chromis testified as to tho condition
ot the street and the presence of a lantern

Dr. L. A. Shattuck testified to conver- -

satlon with Dr. Gardner, in which the lat

tor said that ho saw tho lantern, but
thought It referred to tho east sldo of tho

. . . eAn I a' , ,.,uw ...v.jUacxfrcr.Dv . ----

ot . Gardner lemUnK t0 contradict the
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plaintiff,
Tho deposition of Col. Knorr was much

to tbe same effect, and contradicted Dr.
Gardner's statement on tho witness stand
ot tbe manner In which accident occur.
ed.

W. O. Richart drove down Iron street
that morning, on his way to Berwick. In
tho evening he drove up tho street after
dark and his horse stopped suddenly, he
got out to see what was the matter, and
found tho street partially opened. A lan-

tern was there. Backed out "and drove in
tho alley. Was at ditch while plaintiff1:
horse In ; asked doctor If ho was hurt,
ho said not. Wanted to go and see soma

patients. Afterward at bis house he told
mo ho was driving In a hurry down the
street and saw tho light but supposed it
was a guard for tho main line,

Frank Chromis was with his father that
afternoon with team, couldn't get up Iron
street, came down about half past six and
there was a lantern on the east sldo, we
came down tho east side.

Richard Stiles saw Fisher light lantern
and put on the barrel, didn't notice It in
particular, It wasn't nurK yet. uarrci was
4 or 5 feet west of main ditch on a pllo of
earth, ditch was from variator west tn.
wards Harnian's house, earth was 2 feet
bigb. Wight betoro tuo light was 4 or o
feet from where It waa that night. Think
west side ot street was traveled that day,
cross ditch was begun In afternoon.

F. Uendcrshott was working on pipes
that day, finished variator at Harman's b- -
roro dinner, eaw iicn alter supper, main
ditch was about filled up, barrel on heap of
dirt, near half way between main pipe and
gutter, lantern on barrel gayo good light
so far as I saw. Barrier at Fourth street
was taken down beforo the accident.

William Rawllngs got there soon alter
the accident. Somo one said "Dr. did you
see a light?" He said, "Yes, but I didn't
know which way it was meant for."

John G. Harman was there whllo horso
was in ditch. Heard Johu Lockard ask
plaintiff whether he saw the lantern and
lie replied that he did, but didn't know
which side It was meant for.

A uumber of other witnesses were called.
but no new facts wero elicited. At four

. . . I nr I l .i" " ' " " " '. . . . .
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Trunks valises, a flno assortment at
Dentler's.

Buy Lester's Shoes.
Every pair warranted,

cntli or Colonel Kit Hitler.

Colonel Ell Sllfcr died at his homo In
Lowlsburg Saturday night from Injuries
received on Thursday mornlug by being
thrown from his carriage while driving to
his country residence. Ills horses took
fright at the notso ot a passing train whllo

was driving over tho Reading railroad
bridge. Ho was state treasurer In 1855-6- 0

and 1857-6- and secretary of tho common
wcalt In 1801-0- undor Governor Curtlo.

Tennis shoes
Den tiers.

and base ball shoes at

Wyoming ClnnBlH.

Tho Wyoming Classls of tho Reformed
church In tho United Stales will conveno
tlits (Thursday) evening In tho Trinity Re
formed church, corner of Third and Irou
streets to hold Its annual sessions. This
Classls was organized In tho 29th of June,
1887, by tho division ot tho East Susque
hanna Classls In accordandco with permiss-
ion granted by tho Synod of tho United
States. It is tho latest organized classls of
this Synod and composed at present of
fifteen pastoral charges, lying within the
following counties: All of Northumber-
land, Montour and Columbia, north of the
North Branch of tho Susquehanna river.
Luzerne, Sullivan, and ono con
gregation at Fayette, Seneca Co., N. Y.

In a classls every pastoral chargo Is en
titled to representation, not only by
pastor, also by an elder dclcgatol by
tho congregation or charge, so that it al.
tho ministers and delegated elders attend,

will constitute a body of thirty pcisons
Besides the members, Is expected that
several ministers of other classls will be
present. Visiting ministers and ciders ot
tho Reformed church arc constituted ad-

visory members of tho classls. Tho pres-
ent officers of the classls arc: President,
Rev. F. K. Levari, of Wllkcsbarrc, Pa..
Btated Clerk, Rev. 8. Sidney Kohler, of
Wapwallopcn, Fa.j Rev. A.
Uoutz, of Orangovlllc, Pa.; Corresponding
Secretary, Rev. J. S. Wagner, of Blooms,
burg, Pa.j Trustee, ReVJ. A. Peters, D.
D., of Danville, Pa.

The first session, this evening, will open
with divine service In connection with
which a sermon will bo preached by tho re-

tiring president, Rev. F. K. Levan of Wilkes,
kesbarre, Pa., after which tho classls will
proceed to elect officers for tho current
year. There will bo regular business sess-
ions morning and afternoon of each day
until all business Is transacted. Thcso
sessions will bo open to all who may desire
to attend. The evenings will bo devoted
to religious services, at which tho interests
of Sunday school work, Home and Foreign
missions, and kindred topics bearing on
practical church work will bo considered.
The Superintendent of tho Homo Mission-

ary operations of tho English portion of
the Reformed church, cast of the state of
Ohio, the Kcv. A. C. Whitmer, has signl- -

fled histntentlon of being present duriug a
part of the sessions. He will give some
Interesting talks on tho work which ho
superintends. The services on Sunday
evening, is expected, will be especially

and instructive. In addition
to addresses by several ot tho ministers of
Classls, there will be an exercise by the
members of tho missionary society connect-
ed with the Trinity Reformed Church.

On Saturday at 3 p. m. there will be
divine service preparatory to the Holy
Communion, which will be celebrated on
Sunday at 10:45 m. Members of the
Classls will officiate in tho pulpits of some
of the other churches of this place.

Pennsylvania Reserve Volunteer

The following circular has been issued :

To Members of the Penna. Resehve Vol--
DNTEEII COWS.

Comuades: The Association of Pennsyl
vanla Reserves for Central Pennsylvania
which met at Shickshlnny last summer,
voted to hold the next annual reunion at
Oak Grove, Bloomsburg. Tho tlmo Is fix.
ed for Tuesday aud Wednesday, June 20th
and 27th, and the reunion will be In tho
form of a basket picnic. Tho time agreed
upon Is the anniversary of tho first
battles in which the whole division was en
gaged a division. The first day is ts,
pccially memorablo to us from tho fact that
thero for tho first time meeting the enemy,
we met them unassisted by any other
troops and successfully repulsed more than
three times our of tho best fighting
men of the South. It was a grand begin
ning to a career of field service of which
ncuner wc nor our Stato has ever bad oc
casion to feel ashamed. Twenty-si- x years
have passed away since then, and twenty-fou- r

years have gone by slnco tho remnant
ot our beloved corps ceased to exist as an
army organization. To tho list ot our noble
comrades who gave their life In the service,
havo been added many who since then have
been mustered out of tbe army of life. And
now we are all In tbe afternoon ff our
earthly march. In view of this fact and in
remembrance ot our hearty and compact
brotherhood of service we thould strive to
cherish that fraternity ot feeling by meet
ing together In social and peaceful enjoy,
ment ot annual reunions, and bring our
wives add children face to faco with those,
who, shoulder to shoulder, shared our
marches, our battles and our
Our organization, although central In its
titlo has no limits or bou ndarles. We
readily melrome to membership Penn
sylvania Reserves no matter In what quar
ter of tbo globe their lot may be cast. And
ns In many a hard fought battle we shared
with other regiments, as well of Pennsyl.
vanla of other states, in the defeats and
triumphs of our cause, so our comradeship
knows no distinction ot division state
lines of ecrricc. We welcome to our camp
and social enjoyment of these two days, all
veteran soldiers ot army who may wish
to meet with us. Tho place selected Is
large enough to hold an army and contains
all tho appointments of a well equipped
picnic ground. Its grand old trees and
abuudance of good water, its dancing hall
and graveled walks, Its fountains and torch
lights aud gas lights all assist In affording
pleasure; while tho opportunity to look
again upon a comrade after twenty-fiv- e

years of should bo Inducement
enough to all who can come. Bloomsburg
Is readily reached by all tbo leading lines
In the State. The Reading (Rupert), tho
Delaware & Western (cor. and 0th)
the Pennsylvania Central (Bloom Ferry
and tho tho Bloomsburg & Sullivan (Main
Bt. und cor. and 6th) all havo sta,
Hons here. By these lines the locality
accessible from all points In the State.

When you may not only enjoy the
liekt'nlmr thrower Hayes, who allowed but o'--

ock in tho afternoon Mr. Hinckley be- - pleasures of the grove and p'e-nl- but you.... wan lila ailrlrpss tn tlin liirv nn heli&lf tlm ,.,111 fln,l 11,1. !!.. ,i, ii.one man a steal to base and the fielding 01 5-
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No placo of the size anywhere can offer
better hotel accommodations and our citl
zens will bo glad to extend the haudot wel
oo mo to tho old soldier. Excursion rates
will be given on all railroads. Tents w

bo furnished without charge. Hot coffee
and bean soup will be furnished free. Reg,
Inters will be kept on the grounds so that
comrades may know what forgotten faces
to look tor in tho camp; and all comrades
will bo expected to register as soon as they
arrlyo. Comrades Intending to bo present
should as soou as possible notify J, Boyd
Roblson, Secretary ot tho committee of ar.
rangemcnts, BloomBburg, Pa,, so that no
want of accomodations may mar tho bar.

mony and pleasure ot tho reunion.
Any person seeing this Invitation Is request
ed to Inform our comrades of It contents.
Nowspapcrs throughout tho State will con
fer a favor by copying It In their news
columns; nndt Grand Army Posts are re
quested to have It read at their meetings.
By order of theUommltteo ot arrangements.

J. Boto ItoniBOK, Jno. Jamison,
Secretary, Chairman.

Don't buy your boots and shoes without
seeing F. D. Dentler's Immense stock.

A II lit Timber I.niitl Purclinne.
A contract has been signed this week

which involves tho payment of over
tor 15,000 acres ot timber land In

Columbia county. This land Is at tho ter-

minus of a new railroad which has just
tinnn flntnlind f.nnt Tt1nnmatr- - Pa. trt tlm

with

foot of tho North Mountain. Tho road Is 1 crepV

1 .
t 7 r ' 1 r

twcnty.flyo miles long, opening up a tract crCpy while
ot 100,000 acres of virgin timber land, un-- inches. I. In the Street
touched tho axe and hitherto anfJ and cream.
uy row men. unanes m. is a1.. r .1, ....
president of tho new railroad. Morton Mc

tt.

by

is and among tho "-- ai uuu. ou uiu yuu.
principal owners aro Barker, I

Colonel B. IC. Jamison and
Curtln.

Tho present connection of the new rail-

road Is with the Delaware, Lackawanna &
Western, but Railroad but they can be SO many,
Is across tho river from SO pretty, and SO A
and tho thero havo already sub- - hint of Mav
scribed a largo sum toward building a

and making n connection with the
Pennsylvania system. Tho Reading Rail-

road Is also about to connect wllh the now
rond.

The country at the end ot tho road Is wild
and picturesque, and ah "Echo Club" has
been formed of some of those Interested In
tho and others. This club will de-

vote itself to enjoying tbe fishing and bunt-

ing in tho mountain gorges about tho road's
terminus. Phila. Prat Mat 20.

The transfer is not a ealo of land but of
timber on tho stump. Col. Cochran of
Willlamsport Is tho purchaser, and he Is

to cut and ship 20.000,000 feet per year tor
25 years, and to erect a tannery.

F. D. Dentler's spring stock ot boots and
shoes just coming In. Call .and sec them.

lfevs Express Route to

PLANS OF TIIR UNITED STATUS COMPANY NO
OOTTINO OF RATKS AT PRESENT.

on May 1 the United State Express Com
pany acquired express privileges under con-
tract over the of Uie Central Rail
road of New Jersey.
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ISibune, May 1888.
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LOCAL NOTICES.
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It desire stylish hat at low
Ever, Cor. and iron

streets.

Summer direct
phia and at Miss E. Barkley's.
tilylcs ihe lowest.

0. Marr lard.

Handsome couches,....
worn cnairs eyerythina; furni
ture line at low W. J. Corell & Co's.

Our W. Hartman & Sons')
Means' men and shoes ahead ot
anything of the kind In market.

at Bchuylcr's

Evans ready-mad- e clothlnc
In all styles and prices. and see
tore purchasing elsewhere.

Marr pays ISo eggs.

Farm bells at Schuylei'a hardware.

If want to furniture at bargain
to W. J. Corell & Co., now

selling In to reduce
making improvements

ing.

are

of

are

of

Slain

tueir mind

summer shawls aud scarfs, red.whlto.
blue, drab and

from 1.23 to $9.00 are In style and
in price cheap.

If want fine to

Anfn .?'.pieaao you price.
smooth But isn't-

I4r.!t nt .he say nico
mn aiayo.i Hartman Jtrsons',

We W. Hartman & don't get
by tho load, but bustles

tho bushel baiket full at lOo to 60c.

Nothing but the latest In furniture
at uaKer iicnacr a new iuiiihuiv o.uiw,

West

reach

Duuiucm

You can a In at
W. J. Corell &

Wo (1. W. Hartmau & Bona') are having
good trade In stamped goods. Call

assortment.

Lawn seed at Schuyler's hardware.

For flno silk pluih go to
Baker & Bender's, down town furulturo
dealers.

arriving datlv at Baker &
Bender's, down town furnlturo dealers.

a O. Mart tho Oak Leaf soap, the
and best cako In market.

Silverware at Bchuylcr's hardware.

Our ("I. Hartman Ss 10c crlnk.
ed seersuckers, both stripe and plaid, can-
not bo In style.

15c. reduced to at
U. BLOAN'S.

Llcht weight summer corsets nt Sloan's.
also misses' and children's waists.

Lawn mowers at Bchuylcr's hardware.

If vou money go to Baker
& Bender's your furulture. Cor. Mala
and bts.

Barb fence wire at Schuyler's hardware.

Coll at onco and tho bargains
ready-mad- e clothing Evans & Eyer's.

Tho Farmers' Produce Exchange has
now on a full line of farming utensils
such pitch forks, manure forks,
spades, shovels, scythes nnd seytho snaths,
grain gnnu stones, noes, lutKo,
hay rope, also full line of tin, earthen,
wood and willow ware, and complete
stock ot fertilizers, plaster and salt.

Refrigerators at Bchuylcr's hardware,

Honors A. Robblns treats diseases
of the cyo and car, and Is prepared to tea
eyes glosses. Mar.30-3m- .

Call nnd see tho handsome line of em--

broideries for children's skirts
U. YY.

A flno lino of ladles' nnd gold and

inrtity Bloomsburg.
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Scotch zephyr ginghams In wldo 25c.
at U. W. BLOAN'S.

Watches, clocks and lowelry repaired
short notice and warranted, C. E. Sav
ages, 2nd door National iiaun,

kinds of baby carrlaees W. J.
Corell Co's reasonable prices.

Poultry Bchuylcr's hardware.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

HOMLIEST MAN BLOOMSBURG
well as thobandsomcst.and others arc In-

vited call on any druggist and get free
trial bottle of Kemp's Balsam tho
throat and limes, remedy that

go entirely upon merits and is guaranteed
and rliv all plirnnlp. ACUtO

road dozens,
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coughs, asthma, bronchitis consump
tion, i'rice cents ana

SOME FOOLISH PEOPLE
allow cough until gets
beyond tbe reach of medicine. They
often say, "Oh, will wear
but In most cases wears them
away. Uould mo
successful medicine called Kemp's Balsam,
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Gczcnia, Itcliy, Hculy,
Tortures.

The application of "Swayne's
Ointment," without Internal medicine,
win cure any case sail
Itlneworm, rues, lien,
Eczema, all Skin Eruptions,
no obstinate stanuing.
It potent, effective, and but
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Constipation
Demands prompt treatment. The ro.
lulu of neglect may be serious. Avoid
all harsh and drastlo purgatives, tho
tendency of which is to weaken the
bowels. Tho best remedy is Ayor'i
mis. Being purely vegetable, their
action Is prompt and their effect always
beneficial. They aro an admirable
Liver and After-dinn- pill, and every-
where endorsed by the profession.

" Ayer's Pills are highly and univer-
sally spoken of by the people about
here. 1 make dally uto of them in my
practice." Dr. I. E. Fowler, Bridge-
port, Conn.

"I can recommend Ayer's Tills above
all others, having long proved their
value u a cathartic fur lnvaelf and
family." J. T. Hc, Lelthsvlllo, l'a.

" For several years Ayer's I'ilU havo
tieen vuwd hi my family, We fiud them
an

Effective Remedy
for constipation and Indigestion, and
are never without them In the house."

Moses Greuler, Lowell, Mass.
"I have used Aycr's l'llli, for liver

troubles and Indigestion, durins many
years, and have always fuurid them
prompt and efficient in their uction."
L. N. Smith, Utlca, N. Y.

" I suffered from constipation which
assumed such an otisttiiatu form that t
feared It would cause a steppage ot tho
bowtls. To boxes of Ayer's Tilts ef-

fected a complete cure." D. Burke,
iiaco, Mo.

" I have used Ayer's Pills for the past
thirty years and consider them an In-

valuable family inedlctna. I know o(
no better remedy for liver troubles,
and have always found them a prompt
cure for dyspepsia." James Qutun, !x)

Middle St., Hartford, Colin.
"Having been troubled with costive-nes-

which seems Inevitable with per-
sons of sedontary habits, 1 have tried
Ayer's l'llls, hoping for relief, I am
clad to say that they havu served mo
better than any other medicine. I
arrive at this conclusion only after a
faithful trial of tbulr merit.- "- Bamuol
T, Jones, Oak St., Boston, Maas,

Ayer's Pills,
ritEfAUKP ux

Ot, J. O. Aysr & Co., Lowell, Mast.
So- t- by all Dcolsrs lu Medietas,


